Updated: 1/3/2019

LC Pet Care LLC

Rates & Services, 2020

Specials
VISIT TYPE

Initial
Consultation
Dog Walking

RATE (PER VISIT)

FREE

$45

Extended Visit

$60

Every referral that books service with me earns $5 to your account.

Initial Booking Consultation

Overnight Visit $80
ADDITIONAL
FEES

New customers only.

Collect A $5 Credit for Every Referral

$15

Stop-In Visit

5% Off Your First Service (minimum 3 days)

RATE (PER
VISIT)

Dog Walking
Travel Charges

Mins

Price

0-12

Free
$1
$2
$3
$4
$1
(+$4)

I use

13-15

Mapquest.com,

16-18

look up the
minutes from
your home to our
main office.

19-21
22-25
Each
min.
over 25

45 - 60 minutes

At this visit we can complete the necessary paperwork, answer questions,
transfer keys, and tour your home while discussing detailed instructions on
how to care for your pets. This required meeting will be scheduled at least 48
hours prior to service.

20-30 mins

This service includes one dog walk session consisting of 30 minutes. If weather
does not permit, I will provide exercise indoors.

Stop-In Visit

30 - 60 mins

These may be scheduled 2-3 times a day. During these visits, I provide basic
care and socialization. These tasks may include, but are not limited to feeding, replenishing water, medicating, basic grooming (brushing), litter box
change, exercise, treats, and lots of love. Cats typically require one visit.

Extended Visit

up to 8 hours

This service provides in-home care during the daytime only. Care may
include all tasks similar to stop-in visits, one dog walk, senior pet mobility
Late Payment
$2/per visit
exercises, multiple medication times, oral care, bringing in the mail, setting out
Holidays
Add $15/per holiday trash, watering the plants, etc.
No extra charges for multiple pets.

Overnight Visit

12+ hours

Includes everything an extended visit will, but the pet sitter stays in the client’s
home overnight and continues to provide care to all pets. Morning cares will
take place before the pet sitter leaves the following day.

Important Terms
Payment is due prior to or at the time service starts. You may leave a check in
full unless directed otherwise. However, your pet sitter may leave your
home without providing any service if you forget. Payment will be held until
services are complete.
Refunds & Cancellations
24 Hours
20% of Service total is due (80% refund)
*My services are provided during my own free time, I appreciate a generous
notice ahead of time if you will no longer be needing my services, as I have
other clients who may be in need. Thank you for your understanding.

